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52nd. District 
Court Begins 
Session

State Approves 
Satesville Water

,l

JAYCEES WILL RAISE 
FUNDS FOR LIGHTING

AUSTIN—CcPtrac^ hiiStway 
constructit® projects in the Waco 
district have been avrarded the 
State Highway Ownmission dur
ing its October noBCting, «oooarding 
to Brooks Evana, District H i^ -  
way Er̂ ginBBr>

Construction * r  Ccwcyeil and 
Bell QN03lies iacludes jpading, 
structures, base and suiiiaeing on 
ift.« onales of Farm to Market 
Roads 11« aPd 3M46- Work on 
FM 116 win be from  (Dapperas

MARRIAGE X,1CSCNSES 
GRANTED

Ronald Notfl Att«»l3urg and Miss 
Marilyn Wdbb-

TO DE VEND 

HOOD 801DIER

Gatesville’s water system has 
been given high mark» following 

The 52nd District Court began | an inspection by a State Health 
its session at 9 a. m. Monday in | Deipartmen representative, Roy 
the District Court Room of the ,!P- Cyipert'
Coryell County Court House. j Following Cypeifs inspection, 

Four cases on the criminal | Mayor Wendell ILcywrey received 
dockict were brought before 52nd j a letter from the Health Depart- 
D istrict Judge TVuman Roberts, jment’s  division of engineering 
iw e  anen, Bill Satterwhite and slating: “The report received by 
tiaiTy Board are beitfg tried on a Ufais departeent from our represen- 
diarge of cattle th ^ t. Charges of j tative indicated that the water 
Sidjsequent offwise DWI are  . system presented an attractive ap- 
brought against WiUiam Monroe'penranoe and that the requirements 
Donaldson and Samuel R. Frieley • for State Health Department ap- 

A total of 45 men and Nome» {proval are being complied with."
w ere stunmoned to report to | ■ —̂— ---------
Judge Roberts. Most of Mob- jp e r c y  FOREMAN 
«day’s court action was the sdec- 
•tion of a jury-

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

AUTHORIZED FOR Famed defense attorney Percy
AMD COHYEU. COTTOTIES I W i a n  of Houston wq] daleJid a

Fort Hood soldier charged with 
murder in a general court martial 
scheduled for Nov. IS.

Foreman will be defense attor
ney -for Sp-5 Robert J- XXreesen, 
Headquarters and Headquarters, 
Service Battery, 1st Battalion, 6th 
-Artillery, 1st Axmaied DEhrislon- 
Dreesen is charged with the luu 
j>remeditated murder Spt- W1 of 
•SP’4 Owen Francis Weeks J r .20 
-2nd Battalion, S2nd Infantry« Conv 
Jia iy  B, 1st Armor«! Division.

-Also charged in connection with 
Weeks’ death are Sp-5 Frank W • 
Pavelski and Sp-.5 X]lavid J- Xee, 
both of the same unit .as Draesen • 
Ail will be tried together unless 
they request separafe trials, m Ft. 
Hood spoksman said i^aturday. 
jaowever, Foreman is .attorney 
oB4y for Dreesen- 

Weeks died at 3:^1 a- m- S i^ t. 
16 .1« Fort Hood’s  Darnall Army 
Ihaipital after sustaining stab 
wounds about two hours Aarlier. 
The stabbing occurred .at the post 
gaaqjine station on Hdqs- Avenue.

The Jaycees will soon launch  ̂
a campaign to raise funds to light 
the exterior of the Cwyell County 
courthouse in d&wntown Gates- 
ville.

I t’s  a project that will cost be
tween $4,000 and $6,000 and the 
Jaycees are  issuing a p p e ^  to 
other civic-nùnded organizations 
and individuals, especially local 
merchants, to mak!e contributions 
to the fui^ ¿md to help with money 
raising activities.

Garland Anderaon J r . ,  Univer
sity of Texas graduate artitectural 
student specializing in urban de- 
sign, made a survey of Gates- 
ville last summer and termed

lighting the courthouse a develop«- 
ment that cc-uld provide impetus 
for townwide improvement and 
beautification.

Representatives of a Dallas 
firm staged a lighting demonstra
tion a t the courthouse last July 
21, using metal additive mercury 
vapcr lamps to give varied 
lighting tccies. Die favorable 
comment but no one took the lead 
toward raising the needed money 
until the 80 member Jaycee cr- 
ganizaticn voted to shoulder the 
responsibility

President Damon Wicker ap
pointed John Brown chairman of 

•the project.

BOBBY CURRY ELECTED 

RIDING CLUB LEADER

Bobby Curry has been elected 
president of the Gatesville Riding 
Club for 1967-68. He was vice
president last year.

Other officers are Billy Ben 
Wc:«dson, vice president; Audrey 
Shults, secretary; S h e ^ e  Wil
liams, sweetheart; Margo Veazey, 
Alternate sweetheart; and Ronald 
Burk, I T. Petsick, Joe Dean 
Berry, Jim Sanders, J .  W Shults 
Billy Veazey, Rudy Tatum, Willie 
Johnson and Mrs. Elaine Wood- 
son, directors.

RAIN SCOKS 
AREA

H O R N ET S  T O  N A V E  NEW  
D IS TR IC T N E X T  S EAS O N

A sharp cold front paeking^ 
snow and high winds swept ln'*o 
Texas Sunday setting up condi
tions for heavy showers through- 
cmt ihe area-

CRADLE PCLL tA L l

Balby boy bom  Oct- 26 at 
p . m. to Mr. and M ts. Thomas 
Solderas of Rt- 1. Q tíeshy.

^  V

The Gatesville Hwnets will 
have a new IntCTScholastic I-^fg- 
ue District next season. The new 
Ileague will hold eight schools in. 
cbiding two new schools and 
droj^ing three powerful contend
ers from the 1967-68 18-AAA dis
trict.

Ntw schools -added to the dis
trict are two ney? AAA rated 
schools, Copperas ' Cove, and Del 
Valle of Austin. This season’s 
three strongest contenders for the 
15-AAA Championship— Seguin,

Rain fell in Gatesville from 
San Marcos, and^ New Brauns-. ^gj.jy Sunday afternoon until ear- 
tois — are moving into class ]y Monday morning- At times the 
AAAA play. j rains were so heavy that H was

The loss of the three larger, ¡almost impossible to drive 
more powerful s c M s  will better j g ^ _
equalize District 13-AAA play for gusts of w*nd ranging from 
the next two seasons. After the’r  
fine performance against the 
Belton Tigers Friday night, the 
Hornets look good for next sea
son’s action.

The new IS^AAA district will 
include Beltcn, D d Valle of Aus
tin, Copperas Cove, Gatesville,
Lockhart, Rockdale and Taylw.

25 to 36 miles i>er hour gutted the 
area making driving extremely 
hazardous-

Mrs. Pat Holt reported a total, 
of 2-20 inches of rain fell to Gates 
ville Sunday- Wasvtiimr Additton. 
reported a total of 2.04 inches-

WEAVERS LEASE 

CHATEAU VILLE 

r e s t a u r a n t

Baby girl om Oct- 37 at NtdO 
p . m- to Mr. and Mr*. Benny 
Bankhead-

U oyd WQJiamaon |
Mis - Eva Roach 
Mis - Kate Adams ¿ I  ¡ 
Uru. C. R-Byrom % ‘§1 ‘

■lîiJi
\  1

J. T. Haven 
Batty Meharg 
Walter Adams 
R. D. Btchison i ^
Mrs. Ida Mae Saffell j 
d a y  Jones i'
Mra. W. D. »noddy ' t 
Atex Baker ■ ’y ,
'Mrs- DarreU Benson 
Mr. and Mrs- M. B- Moore 
Faye Eidminson 
Mrs- Benny Bankhead 
¡Miss U sa Bird 
W- A. Graham 

Mrs- Jeannie Gibson 
iMre Lula White 
•Gary Ratoer

Cove tto isix-tenths of a mile north 
of Pidcoke and from US ^90 i* 
Copperas Cove to Usno-teoiths mile 
south of the CoryeftUBell County 
line Qd :FM 3046, tconstsniction 
will ex'-Oiid from proposed FM 116,, 
one mMe south of US 190 al Cop
peras Cosie, southwest 1o the 
Lampasas County line.

Contract io r  the project bas 
been awardtid to Ernest Loyd of 
Ptert Worth who submitted the 
lo*r bid of $«72,362• Construction 
ia ckpectcd-to take 180 days az>d 
wiU he  under tlie active charge of 
Resident ¡Ehgineer Paul T- Hensler 
of Gatesville-

Grading, structures, «base and 
surfacing wHl be done on 8.9 
miles of FM 2957 in McLennan 
County from PM 2491, seven miles 
east of Waco, east to FM 939. The 
project, expected to take 190 work
ing days, has been awarded to 
South-western Construction Co. of 
Dallas and Fred Hall Jr- of VfeHey 
Mills for the low bid of $517,754-

Resident Engineer Winston c. 
Smith of Waco wUl be in active 
charge of the project during con
struction.

Mr- and Mrs- J , t . Weaver, ex
perienced restaurant operators, 
are retum irg to Gatesvill to take 
over management of the Chateau 
VUle Restauraflt- The Weavers 
are leasing the restaurant fro m ' 
owner (H|ie Ldttle effective Nov.
1 and they will assume man«age- 
ment that day.

Mr. and Mrs- Weaver are for
mer residents of Gatesvinie and at i 
one time owned a restaurant here, j 
They moved to Brady several 
3«ars ago and for the pest five I 
years he has been managing a 
restaurant at a large m old  there-

m e t h o d is t  s e l e c t  

BUkLDING COA4MITTEE >

1M7 NOVHHBI' IM7
S « f W T f S

1 2 3 4
8 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14 18 16 17 16
19 20 21 22 23 24 28
26 27 28 29 30 t . ‘-

MARKETS.
■ October 26, 1967

! Corn, White, f i a r ______
I Coin, Yellow, Ear -I;___
M ilo _________________

. Barley, b u .______
Oats, bu. _____________ _
Milling Wheat » _ ■

'1

A seven-man building comipit- 
tee has been appointed by First 
Methodist Church to study the 
church’s overall building needb. 
It will report to the congregation 
about bulkfing a newstnicture on 
the present church site at the 
ooraer of Main and Lutterloh 
Streets or re-locating and building 
on a new lot.

Those on the committee are R 
D Foster Sr., Ra«b(xi BaljCh, Ollie 
Little, L. C McKamie, Kenneth 
Riddle, George Painter and Rev. 
Bcb Richm:nd, church pastcM*)

Why pay more? Die Nows

FT- BUC3KEIR, ALA- (AHTNC) 
-^Jtobert P . Sadler,'26, son of Mr. 
and'Mrs- C- K- Sadler, 212 Fen- 
nittore St, Gatesville, received tSbe 
silver wings of an Anny aviator 
and was appointed a warrant offi
cer Qcf. 24 upon, graduation from 
the Army Aviation -School, Ft. 
Rucker. Ala-

During the 16-week course, he 
was ta u ^ t  various fire techniques 
and tacttcal maneuvers for heli
copters supporting ground troops 
in combat- He also received in
struction In helicopter mainten
ance and survival techniques-

He received i  bachelor of scien
ce degree to " education to 1966 
from Southwest Texas State Col
lege, San Marcos. ^ -

H .90’
—
-

CourtMy o . P . Sehaub aamo«y 
A Grain Co. Phone 865-22H. 

Conrteary Blackbturn P oo ltef te
Egg Co., Phone 8154T718.
I'ream •• ^gg
Kid Ifotiajr 1._
Mc^iair ______ _̂_________ ^

. ........................... 4«  M i
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œRYELL COUNTV NEWS
705 M.\JM STREET

red aa fecnnd-ciass mail M atter June 24  ̂ 1933, at the fosi 
dtioe a t Gateaville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879 

Fublialieti ev trj Tuesday and Friday at Gatesville, Texas 
MRS. MAT JONES, Editor and Publisher

SCRIPTION KA'J'ES; In Coiyell and surrounding Counties, 100 
98, $3.00, six months $1.75. In Texas^ one year $4.00, six mon- 
¿3.25. Outside of Texas, one year, $5.00 six months $3.75.

TCE; Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
ny poTton or firm appearing in its columns will be gladly and 
nptiy corrected upon calling the atteniioo of the management 
te article on question.
Associated Press i» exclusively entitled to tfie use for república- 
of all ne\v8 dispatches credited to it or not otherwise cre^Htod In 
paper and also the local news published heroin are fiüso reaerv-

N A T I O N A L  N E W S P A P E R

I j A ^ c ß T I ^ N

AFFILIATE MEMBER

KCEN -  TV
40 CJsii Bolt-RFD No. 6 
JO Today (G)
00 Snhp Judgement (C)
25 NiiC News 
JO Concentration (C)
00 Personality (C)
30 Hollywood Squares (C)
00 Jeopardy (C)
30 Eye Guess (C)
55 NBC News
•00 Noon News Sc W eather
:15 Cathey’s Corner
SO Let’s Make A Deal :C)
00 Days Of O ur Lives (Q  
30 Doctors 

•00 AnoUier Wo»*ld 
30 You Don’t Say (C)
00 Match Game (C)
26 NBC News

;30 Dennis The Menace 
(to Afternoon Movie 
:30 Hunllev-Brinkley Report C 
:00 News Watch News Weather 

Jb Sports
^ p A Y

>:30 Tartan (G)
7:30 The Big Movie 
1:30 Accidental Family (C)
^:08 Late News-State & Locaf 
):16 Late News-Weather 
):24 Late News-J^ports 
J:30 Tonight Show (C) 

SATURDAY
;7:00 Buggs Bunny & His Friends 
{:M Super 6 (C)
'8:30 Super President (C)
9:30 Flintstones (C)
9:30 Samsoin & Goliath (C)
0:00 Birdman And The 

fjalaxy Trio (C)
0:30 Atom Ant & Secret 

Squirrel (C)
11:00 Top Oat (C)
1:30 Cod McCool (C)
2:00 Learn And Live v  | i
2:30 The Rifleman 

- l^ f^ ip c o m 'D i^ a tre
^lOO WrestliTig From Chicago f  
4:80 TBA
4:30 G. E . College Bow (C) r  
5:00 Sahara Invitational CO)
6:00 News Watch
«30 Maya <C)
•7*30 Del Snnort (v>)
3:00 Saturday Night At The 

Movies (C) ^
0:00 Newswatch ^
$:30 Star Trek (C)

<1*30 Late Date Theatre 
SUNDAY

'6:00 Gospel Singing Jubilee 
9:00 Sunday Movie 
0:30 Tbe Christophers
1 :(Ki Light of the World

U:30 Children’s Gospel Hour (C) 
12.‘00 Meet The IVess (C)
12:30 Frontiers Of Faith (C)
1:00 A'FL Pro Football (C) 

Patriots vs Jets 
4:00 AFL Pro Football (C) 

Chargers vs Raiders 
6:30 Walt DÌM>ey (C)
7:30 Mothers-In-Law (C)
8:00 Biwianza (C)
900 High Chaparral (C)

10:00 News Watch
10:30 Johnny Carsan Show (C)

MONDAR
6:30 The Monkees (C)
7:00 Man From U N C L .E . C 
8:00 The Etenny Thomas Hour C 
9:00 I Spy (C)

10:00 Late News-World 
10:08 L ate News- State C Local 
10:16 Late New's-Weather 
10:24 Late News-Sports 
101:30 Tonight Show (C )

TUESDAY
6:30 I Dream Of Jeannie (C)
7:00 Jerry Lewis Show (C)
8:00 Tuesday Night At TTie 

Movies (C)
10:00 Late Nelcs-World 
10 ;08 Late News-State & Local 
10:16 Late News-Weather 
10:24 Late News-Sports 
10'30 Tonight Show (C)

WEDNESDAY 
6:30 The Virginian (0)
8:00 Music Hall (C)
9:00 Run For Your Life (G) 

10:00 Late News-World 
10:08 Late News-State & Local 
10:16 Late News-Weather 
10:24 Late News-Sports j.
10:30 Tonight Show (C)

THURSDAY t 
6:80 Daniel Boone (C)
7:30 Ironside (C)
8:30 Dragnet (C)
9:00 The Dean Martin Show C 

10:00 Late News World 
10:08 Late News State & Locaf 
10:16 Late News W eather 
10:30 Tonight Show

KW TX -  TV
7:30 CBS Morning News (C) e  
T:55 TX Local News Briefs j ,  
^:00 Captain Kax^faroo 
9:CG Candid Camera 
9:80 Beverly HiUbillies 
t0:00 Andy Of Mayberry 
10--30 Dick Van Dyke ,
\ 1:00 Love Of Life 
11:25 CBS News (C) ^
11:30 Search For Tomorrow (C) 
11:45 Guiding Light (C)
12:00 Ten Acres
12:30 As The World Turns iC)

1:00 Love Is A Many Splendored 
Thing (C)

1*30 House Patty (C)
2:25 CBS News (C)
2 :30 Edge of Night
8:00 Secret Storao
8:30 Better Living
4:00 The Fugitive
5:00 General Hospital
5:30 CBS News* Walter Cronkita
0 :00 rX  Times Local

WARRANTY DEEDS

Etta Lester to the Housing Au
thority oi the city of Gatesville 
part of lot 5 in block 78 of tho 
original town of Gatesville $2,700.

W. J . May et ux to Robert 
Wayne May et ux, lot 7 in block 

I 8 of the Eastwood Park Addition 
city of Gatesville, $10 and other 
considerations.

Gatesville Savings and Loan 
Assn, to Joe Boone et ux lot 8 in 
block 83 of the original town of 
Gatesville, $10 and other con
siderations.

. M- Wiley et al to Thoimas B- 
Ressler et ux lot 14 in block 1 of 
the G. H. Fritz Addition, city of

What To Do 
In 0 Tornado

•  Piopl« In open country 
can Tiear the approach o< a 
lomaido and move at right 
aagiea to its path. If there la 
■o lim e to escape, lie  fiat In 
Che nearest deiHreaaiom audi 
aa a ditch or ravine.
•  ba towns or cittea, seek 
Ifaalter insida, preferably Ic 
a sidiatantial building. Stay 
a a ^  from windows.
•  11m southwest comer of 
•w  basement of a frame 
bouse is salw  than in a briefk 
•r stone house. If there Is no 
basement, lie down on the 
first fleer under a table or 
bod (preferably in the soutb- 
west cerSerT.
•  Urban schools: Stay in> 
rida, aaray from windows; 
remain near an inside wall 
sa a lower floor. Avoid aud^ 
toriums and gymnasiums.
•  Rural schools of frama 
eo n stra o tio n : T ea ch ers  
riiould nmawe children to a 
ravina or dttdi if storm shs6> 
Isa is not aaailabla.

6:40 TX Times Sports 
0:10 TX Times Weather 
0:23 TX Times World Newt 

FRIDAY
6:30 \7ild Wild West (C)
7:30 Gomyer Pyle-USMC (C)
8:00 TX Friday Nile Movie (C) 

10:00 TX Fioai News,
10:10 TX Final Local News 
10:18 TX Final.W eather 
10:25 TX Final Sports 
10:3 Hondo j
11:30 Alfred Hitchcock Hour 

SATURDAY
7:00 Ckiptain Kangaroo 
8:00 Frankenstein J r .  (C)
8:30 Herculoids (C)
9:00 Suzzan (C) ' ^
9:30 Space Ghost (C) ^

10:00 Moby Dick (C)
10:30 Superman & Aquaman (C) 
11:30 Johnny Quest (C)
12:00 Learn and Live 
12:30 Road Runner (C)
1:00 Industry On Parade 
1:15 NCAA Pre-Game Show (C) 
1:30 NCAA CoUege Football (C) 

Mich. State vs Notre Dame 
4:15 NCAA Post Game Show (C) 
4:30 Boxing (C)

Floyd Patterson vs 
Jerry Quarry

5:30 CBS Saturday News (C) 
0;TX Times Local News 
0:10 TX Times Sports 
0:23 TX TrniPs World News 
6:30 Jackie Gleason Show (C) 
7:30 Lawrence Welk Show (C) 
8:30 Iron HOrte (C)
9:30 Guns Of Will Sonnett (C) 

10.*00 TX Final World New» 
10:10 TX Final Local NeW» 
10:18 Final Weather 
10:25 'TX Final Spi*rt«
10:30 Irish Steeple Chase (C) 
11:00 Alfred Hitchcock ,

SUNDAY 
8:00 Tom & Jerry (C)
8:30 Underdog (C)
9:30 This Is The Life (C)
9:00 Linus (C)

10:00 Faith For Today (C)
10:30 Church Services 
11:30 The Big Picture (C)
12:00 NFL Pro Football (C) 

CJowboys vs Eagles 
3:15 NFL Post Game (C)
3:30 John Bridgers Show 
4:00 Celebrity Game 
4:30 Amateur Hour (C)

^i?9TERDAY*S 9ECRETARY 
AMONG HER OTHER DUTIEQ,
W A S  EXPECTED TD KEEP THE FIRE GOING 
IN THE POTBELLY STO VE COMMON IN MANY O FFICES.

O t N T R A L  HEATING AND  
AIR CONDITIONING HAVE DONE 
AWAY WITH THAT CHORE FOR 
TODAY'S SECRETARY... BUT  
THE DEHUMIDIFYING EFFECT OF 
BOTH HAVE ADDED A  N E W  
PROBLEM FOR HER.4.DRYSKIN.

4 ^  THERAPEUTIC BATH C l ,  
NAM ED ALPHA-KERb I S  
A V A ILA B LE IN M O ST  
DRUGSTORES TO ALLEVIATE 
DRY, ITCHY SKIN. A  CAPFUL 
OR TWO ADDED TO 
BATHWATER BRINGS PROIM̂ T, 
SOOfTHING RELIEF. SKIN  
S P E C IA U S T S  REPORT.

Copperas Cove, $10 and other 
considerations ■

Temple District of the Central 
Texas Ckinference of the Method
ist Church to the First Methodist 
Church of Gatesville, lot 8 and 
part of lot 9 in block 1 of the 
Crestview Addition city of Gates, 
ville, $21,COO.

Marvin Mickan at ux to Gary N 
Shoemaker et ux part of lot 1 in 
block 9 of Ellliott’s Addition city

•5:00 21st Century (C)
5:30 Face The Nation (C)
6:00 Lassie (C)
6:30 Gentle Ben (C)
7:00 Ed Sullivan Show (C)
8:00 Smothers Brothers Qiow C 
9:00 Mission: Impossible (C) 

10:00 TJ Final World New» 
10:10 TX Final Local New» 
iO:l» TX Final Weather 
10:25 TX F'inal Sports 
10:30 Johnny Belinda (C) 

MONDAY
6:30 GunsmcAe (C) j
7:30 Lucille Ball Show (C)
8:00 Andy Griffith (C)
8:30 Pro Football (C)

Packers vs Cardinals 
10: News, Weather, Sports 
11:30 'The FBI (C)' •

TUESDAY
6:30 Garrison’s Gorillas (C)
7:30 Red Skelton Show (C)
8:30 N .Y .P .D . (C)
9:00 Harry Reasoner Report (C) 
9:30 Profile

10:00 Final World New»
10:10 Final Local New»
10:18 Final Weather ,,
10:25 Final Sports 
10:30 Invaders (C) 1
11:30 Wells Fargo

V^DNESDAY 
6:30 Custer (C)
7:30 Beverly HilUblllies (C)
8:00 Green Acres (C)
8:30 He & She (C)
9:00 Dundee And The Culhane C 

10:00 TX Final World New» 
10:10 TX IJna] Local New»
10:18 TX Final Weather 
10:25 TX Final Sports 
10:30 Fantasic World Sophia 

Loren
THUBSDAY

6:30 (Cimarron Strip (C)
8:00 CBS 'Thiirs Nile McMe« 

10:00 TK  Final World New» 
10:10 Local News 
10:18 Weather 
10:25 Sports
10:45 John Davidson’s Notre 

Dame

of Copperas Cove $10,500-
Luther Chitwood et ux to Veda 

Williams lot 4 in block 1 of the 
Fai’mer Addition city of Gates
ville $4,750-

Anderson Ortega J r . et ux to 
Housing Authority of the city of 
Gatesville part of lot 7 in block 
74 of the original town of Gates
ville $2,050-

The first highway hard sur
faced by the Texas Highway De
partment — now in its Golden 
Jubilee year — was a25-mile sec
tion across Hays County, built in 
1918-19.

Lets BeoliiU}!

SAFETY TIPS FOB 
TBAILEB-SAILOBS

Trailer sailors have to think twicfl 
about highway safety, once for tha 
car and a second time for the boat 
trailer.

Bill Spaeth, manager of engineer
ing at Evinrude Motors, offers these 
suggestions to help you avoid a seri
ous mishap to or from your favorite 
boating waters.

If you recently purchased a new 
l)oat or motor, you probably kept 
the old trailer. Most people do, says 
Spaeth, and often times it’s a mis
take. All trailers have a maximum 
weight capacity. When this is ex
ceeded, you’re opening the door to 
an accident. Play it safe. Heed the 
advice of your marine dealer. Select 
a trailer matched to your rig. Be
sides an extra measure of safety, the 
right trailer will make launching 
and loading easier.

The next time you have your car 
in for service have them check the 
towing hitch. Although a failure is 
rare, why not be on the safe side.

Faulty 'trailer lighting is a com
mon problem. You can avoid this 
with periodic checks and routine 
maintenance. Check all wiring for 
frayed or worn spots. Repair or re
place it immediately. Make sure all 
bulbs are in working order and put 
so<iie snares in the glove compart- 
.r.t-iit your car.

roday'.s high Speed freeway driv
ing r.»n''!ic rough on trailers. They’re 
Hiib'ected to tremendous heat and 
friction. At least once a year re
move the wheel hub, grease the 
wheel bearings and re pack. It’s a 
good idea to check this periodically 
throughout the season.

Wheel lugs are subject to vibra
tion and can looeen up. Tighten 
them periodically. The correct tiro 
pressure will make towing a lot eas
ier and safer. Your marine dealer 
will have a chart listing the correct 
pressure for your rig. Once again, 
check this periodically.



I OBITUARIES
ARDELL STILES, 58 

DIED SATURDAY, OCT. 28 

IN LAMPASAS HOSPITAL

Ardell Stales, 8̂ died at SiSS p. 
m- Saturday at a Laimpasas hospi
tal oi an apiparent heart attack* 

Funeral services we^e held at 2 
p. m. Monday at Briggs-Gamel 
Funeral Home in Lampasas, the 
Rev. Roper of Moody officiat^*ns, 
assisted by the Rev- Pumphrey 
of Copperas Cove* Burial was in 
Copperas Cove City Cemetery. 

Surviving are his wife; 4 daugh-

QUINTujn'S 
PAINT AND 
BODY SHOP 

2209 E. Main St.
Naxt to Rod McCoy^s

CaU 865-5879
New A Utod Auto Ports 

W RSCKER SERVICE

ters, Miss lin d a  Stiles and Miss 
LaiDell Stiles of Copperas Cove, 
Mrs- Gene Adams of Waco and 
Mrs. Sandra Owens of Waco; a 
son, Dale Stiles of Pal-ac^os; sfjt 
brothers, J- R- Stiles of Cbpperas 
Cove, W. F- stiles of Gatesville, 
ThoonQs Stilles of Hobbs, N. M-, 
Ira Stiles of Mt- Calm, Samuel O. 
Stiles of Killeen and Francis M 
Stiles of Lampasas; 3 sisters,
Mrs. Guy Martin of Lampasas, 
Mrs- Edith Seay of Austin and 
Mrs. Gertrude Thomas of Killeen; 
and 2 grandchildren-

MRS. H F- MATHENIA, 44 

DIED AT 2:38 A- M- SATURDAY 

IN FT HOOD HOSPITAL

Frank Mathenia of Copperas Cove, 
3 sons, David Thomas Mathenia, 
and Jackie Lee Mathenia, bo^h of 
Copperas Cove and Henry Frank 
Mathenia Jr- of Arlington; two 
daughters. Miss Rhonda Gay Ma
thenia of Copperas Cove and Mrs. 
Betty Lou Mack of Gatesville; her 
mother, Mrs- Katie Graham of 
Blytheville, A rk.; and two grand
children-

MRS. WHITT^S f u n e r a l  

HELD AT g a t e s v il l e

Coryell Ooniity News, Gatesville. Tex* f n  Oct -867

Funeral services for Mrs- H. F- 
Mathenia, 44 of 616 W. Lincoln, 
Copperas Cove, were held at 2 p. 
m- Monday at the First Baptist 
Church of Copperas Cove, the Rev 
Leroy Williamson and Rev. Elmer 
Whitehead o*fictated. Burial was 
in Restland Cemetery, Gatesville* 

Mrs- Mltfibenia died at 2:30 a. m- 
Saturday at the Fort Hood hos
pital of an apparent heart attack. 

Surviving are her husbi^nd,

Funeral services for Mrs. Paul 
Whitt of Gatesville were held at 
Scott’s Chapel here Saturday, 
Minister Holland McLean officia
ted Burial was in City Cemetery.

Mrs Whitt, 73, died in Coryell 
Memorial Bospital 'Hitirsday, 
She received a  broken hip in an 
automobile accident three weeks 
ago.

Mrs. Whitt was born in Coryell 
County. She was the fomwr ® ^s 
Lula Franklin suod bad lived in 
the ocunty all her life. She m ar
ried Paul Whitt May 17, 1941.
Mrs Whitt was a  member of 
West Main Church of Christ.

Why

D ry  clothes on schedule 
and in c(Hnf(rt...electricaDy
If youVe waited for decent washdays in winter, you know 
how  many times you've been stood up. Nothing's more un* 
predictable, mor^ frustrating than waiting on the weather. 
Especially when baskets of wet clothes are waiting, too. With.

an electric dryer in your home, you set a 
firm date for w s ^ i ^ y ,  and It comes off 

right on schedule. In snow, sleet or 
rein, the weather Is always perfect in
side eflamelassly clean electric dryer 

. •. even* for the daintiest fabrics 
and most delicate colors. Isn't it 

time to get the electric clothes dryer 
you've been wanting? See your 

electric dryer dealer soon*

BIMMIIMIIY PyiUI! SEIIVIBE

n m  mm of dimes leaders
A football and an airplane have more than just a passing meaning' 
for this youngster and the two men with him. The boy, 4*year-old 
Kerry Browder of Garland, Tex., is a victim of birth defects, and 
the football and airplane symbolize the professions of the two- 
prominent men who’ll head the 1968 March of Dimes campaign to* 
fight birth defects in Texas and the Southern region. They are- 
Clint W. Murchison Jr., left, owner of the Dallas Cowboys, and 
Harding Lawrence, president of the Dallas-based Braniff Inter
national Airways. Murchison has been named Texas chairman of 
the March of Dimes and Lawrence chairman for a 12-state region, 
including Texas. The March of Dimes will be conducted Jan. 1-31 
with all proceeds financing a research, treatment and education 
program against birth defects. Kerry, who was born with a once- 
fatal gastro-intestinal defect, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jon 
Browder of 3505 Plaza Park, Garland.

Surviving are her htisband; one 
son, E . A. Brenholtz of Clifton; 
one daughter, Mrs. Mattie Lou 
Hillard cf Clifton; two step-dau
ghters, Mrs. Marguerite Reinert 
of Los Angeles, Calift>rnia and 
Mrs. Maricrfa Embry ci Louisville 
K y.; two stepsons, Eugene Whitt 
J r . of Washington, D, C. and 
George W. Whitt of Austin; five 
sisters, Mrs. Tnidie E^>ps of 
Turnersville and Mrs. Banks
(Ola) Latham, Mrs Lollie Hol
lingsworth, Mirs. E tta Mier and 
Mrs. Troy Derrick of Gatesville; 
one brother, Bennie Franklin of 
Gatesville; 11 grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

DID YQU 
KNOW t h a t :

f « r  ih« pMt three yean an aver
age «C 2Slft vUd leeoitiicaecciunred. 
juiMMlty, baralag eVer acre*
«C vaknMe forcM lend* la «he phic. 
hardwood area of East Tesa*. If 
ihe acreage btiraed were reduced 
to a atrip M  feet wide It weald 
«need a dhtaiKc ef 4,M i Mllcm 
More than mfflckiit to orow and 
rccroM. the CeMiacnial tialtcd

W o m b iP ast21
WITH BUDDER IRRITATION 
Suffar M any Troubles
^ l U r  21, common Kidney or Bladder 
Irritations affect twice as many women 
as men and may make you tense and 
ac^ous from too frequent, burning or 
aching urination both day and night. 
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and 
wffer from Headaches, Backache and 

( fed <dd, m ^ d roressed . In such irri- 
UUon, CYSTEK^usuallv brings fast, 
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating 
iSerms in strong,acid urine and by ana}- 
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug- 
SUU. See how fast it can help ypi^

Novembei
November 1, I864-T-Thci IJ. S* 

Post Office Department introduced, 
the money-order system as at 
means of providing convenience* 
and safety for individuals making, 
payments through the maU*

November 8, 1837—Mount Hob- 
yoke Female Semingxy tn South 
Hadley, Mass-, gtaried classes wth 
eighty students, each.' of whom 
agreed to pay $64 a year for tu
ition and board—the i ‘rst college 
founded exclusively for womeoL

November 12, 1921—President'. 
W a^en G. Harding dedicated the- 
tomb in which A m e lia ’s Unk>*owit; 
Soldier was buried at Arlingtpnr 
National c«nctery-

Novjember 16, 1906—-Arti^o To«- - 
canini, Italian conduct«^ made his 
United %atas debut, conducting 
the opera “Aida” at the Metropoli
tan Opera House *n York*

Ndvem/ber 20, Ifi^O^-Peregrine  ̂
White, the first baby of the New ' 

I England colonies, was t^iix 'iiiboard^ 
the Mayflower t

November 25, 1834—The propri
etor of Dejmonico’s, one of New 
York’s, finest restaurants, advised 
the public that a meal of, soup, 
steafcj coffee and 1 ^ ,  a  pie cost 
12c. Dinner for two was served 
for 26c„the eartra prqvidinx 
for a second oup of ooi^ee.

f November 28, 1 9 8 0 -^ . Com- 
tnazader Richaxd Ev^yn^Bytxl,
NR, made the fi»Tst airpkme flight 
dyer the South Pole from his btae. 
Little America, »n he Aî itaictic*

ARTHRITIS-RHEUM ATISII
When it seems thst nothing, wifi give 
you relief fronn minor arthritic or thea
t r i c  pains, get 100 STANBACK TAB
LETS O f 50 STANBAGK POWDF.R3 
and use as directed. Experience the fast, 
comforting, temporary relief Staoback 
can give you. If you fail to get relief, re- 
turn the unused part and your purchase 
price will be refunded. StadMetHiss been 
^ n ted  the Good Housefceephif « Seit 
^ f o r  yourself how helpful Sunbsck esa 
be Stanbsek Company, Ssiisbafy, N. C
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CIVIL SERVICE EXAA/«
FOR POSTAL CLERKS

The United States Civil Service 
Ccinmission ’ announce examina
tions for Postal Clerk and City 
C:Trier at the starting salary of 
$ 64 per hour for Substitute Em- 

>yees (approximately 40 hours 
r weefc) and $2.56 per hour for 
urly Rate Regular (approxi- 
mt in Post Offices of the First 
itely 20 hours per week), 
ade PF*S4. for postal employ- 
1 Second Classes in the follow-

ing Counties cwisisting of Zone 9, 
Texas:

Bell, Bosque, Brown. Coman
che. Coryell. Falls, (Hamilton. 
Hill, Lampasas, Limestone, Mc
Lennan, Milam. Mills. Robertson, 
San Saba. All qualified appli
cants will receive consideration 
for employment without regard 
to race, religion, color, national 
origin, sex. political affiliations, 
or any other nonmerit factor.

Clerks sort and distribute mail, 
handle heavy sacks weighing up 
to 80 pounds, and perform related

S p icy  Biscuit C rescents

S A Bus(s) For Milady I
0  c ^ o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o O

I

The women love ’em.
Greyhound, that is, which is indicating more and more that 

it agrees this reajly is becoming a woman’s world.
Even bus terminals, hub of our big cities, are going increasingly 

feminine—due in no small part, 
no doubt, to the growing mun- 
bers of female patrons.

Pink this, beige that—those 
terms are becoming more and 
more prevalent in descriptions 
of nev/ bus terminals.

At Los Angeles, where Grey
hound has opened a new termi
nal (largest anywhere in the 
country), the interior decor was 
described tbu«ly;

The interior street floor wait
ing lobby features terrazzo 
floors and walls either of tile 
vinyl or wood-grain formica.
The second floor passenger con
course features terrazzo floors 
and multicolored tile walls.

But where Greyhound really 
gees all out for the gals is in its 
eating facilities.

Post Houses has a multi-unit 
'feeding operation at Los An
geles with strong women-ap- 
pealing decor:

A coffee shop has p redo^- 
nant colors of orange, tangerine 
and flame, set off with walnut 
paneling. Flowers and papier- 
mache birds provide an accent.
The cafeteria is done in coral 
shades and flame. The dining 
room is done in 1890s style— 
red plush, milk glass and the 
like.

The donut bar? I t’s in femi
nine pink and white.

Since women patrons are 
becoming increasingly impor
tant in Greyhoimd’s scheme of 
things, the bus company’s 
travel experts have some advice 
on packing your bag right.

The trend toward wrinkle- 
free clothing, says the com
pany, means any female con
cerned about how she looks 
v/hen alighting from a bus at 
her destination city now can 
travel with complete confidence.

If, that is, she follows some 
Soimd bag-packing rules. Such 
as:
• Travel light. Take no more 
than you absolutely have to . , .  
and then take half of that!
• Stick to one color scheme for 
your trip so you’ll need only 
one color shoes, suit and acces
sories to match.
• Try to buy one or two of 
those new “smashable” outfits 
for traveling — some of those 
nifty six-ounce gossamer jer
seys for women, wash-and-wear 
suits for men. Many of the 
new fabrics can be stuffed in 
comers of the traveling bag and 
still come out springy as new.

The bus company, inciden
tally, says it’s NOT sponsoring 
“National Pack Your Bag 
Right Week”—this year or any 
other!

Reason?
“Packing your bag right is a 

year-round job for today’s trav
eler, especially when she’s con
cerned about how she looks 
when alighting from a bus at 
her destinatiem city.”

I’AlvipFR YOUK FAMILY WITH A BASKET OF BISCUITS
powder rolls have a secret -  tangy cheese 

spread tucked between layers of flaky dough. Tantalizinelv snirprt 
with mustard, garlic powder and a dash of hot^epper 
fragrant biscuits are a cache of tempting flavors.^^ ' ®
7-8  miiut^s partially pre-bake the rolls for

ot-iore serving, pop the biscuits into a 425® oven for 7 - ft Tnimif.»«
, -  convenient, easy and delightful' lor 7 - 8 minutes

SPICY BISCUIT CRESCENTS

H

cup sharp pt̂ CftCSS 
clieose spread 

' 1 teaspoon milk
teaspoon prepared mustard 
teaspoon garlic powder 

l>asl» hot pepper sauce

biscujts
2 cup.s sifted enriched flour*’ 
1 tablespoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon .salt 

14 cup shortening*
Yz to 34 cup milk 
Melted butter

'felend together cheese, 1 teaspdon milk, mustard, garlic powder 
and hot pepper sauce; set aside. Sift together flour, baking 
powder and salt. Cut in shortening until mixture resembles coarse 
crumbs. Blend in enough milk to make a soft dough. Turn out 
dough onto lightly floured surface and knead gently 30 seconds. 
Divide in thirds. Roll out one-third to 10-inch circle. Brush with 
melted butter. Spread half of circle with one-third cheese mix
ture. Fold circle in half to cover Ailing; lightly press edges 
together. CXit into 6 equal wedges. Roll each wedge, starting at 
wide end, sealing point to underside. Place on baking sheet. Re- 

W ^h.r^a^ing dough. Bake in preheated 425® oven, 14 to 16 
minutes or until golden blown.

.. ** If you don’t sift and in the iibsence of other directions, spoon
'flour directly from container into a one-cup dry measure, level 
ktf, then remove two level tablespooniuls per cup, according to 
USDA recommendations. !

NOTE: If self-rising flour is usbd omit salt and baking powder.

duties. The work involves con
tinuous standing, stretching and 
reaching. Carriers deliver and 
ccrflect mail cti foot or by vehicles 
under varying weather conditions. 
In most offices they must be able 
to drive a vehicle under all kinds 
of road conditions. They may be 
required to carry on their shoul
ders loads up to 40 pounds 

Full information about require
ments and applications may be 
obtained * from the Executive 
Secretary, Regional Board of U. 
S. Civil Service Examiners. 
(Jeneral Post Office. 401 Franklin 
Avenue, Houston, Texas 77002 or 
local Post Offices or Interagency 
Board of U. S, Civil Service Ex
aminers.

We have no way of investigat
ing. Your answering tliem is, 
We DO try to run only legiti- 
therefore, at your . own risk

Classified Rates: 2c a word, 
first iuseition; 2nd insertion 6c 
line, or Ic  a word; minimrnn 
firift insertion 50c. 10 extra for 
blind, no-naitie advertiseinents. 
If capitals, bold-face, larger type, 
wjjite space, the rate is higher. 
Cards ^  Thanks 60c minimuiD 
60c for 10 lines, or 8c a line over 
10 lines. -  THE NEWS.

NOTICE Some of the Clasaifieda 
we carry are **as is, where is,**.

HIS SECRETA RY
He lets her do the office supply buying 

ând where does she go?
jones boys inc ltd & sally maude’s is the

answer!
Just about everything in office supplies 

[rubber stamps, notary seals, legal forms.
We could go over the entire list, but 

^Ve’d surely leave out something.
Prices are in line, and what we don’t 

have can be had in a couple of days. Place 
^ 1̂ 11 your order NOW.

JONES BOYS INC LTD & SALLY MAUDE
705 Main Street Jones Bldg. We Deliver 865-639?

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
m an  OR WOMAN

Reliable person from this area 
to service and collect from auto
matic dispensers. No experience 
needed . . . .  we establish accounts 
for you Car, references and 
$550 00 to $1785 00 cash capital 
necessary. 4 to 12 hours weekly 
nets excellent monthly income. 
Full time more For local inter
view, write Eagle Industries, 
4725 Excelsior Bldg , S t. Louis
Park, Minnesota 55416. 1-tp

_ . __
FOR .SAXE: 38 85 acres of goexT 

blaokland two miles north of 
Oglesby, contact Robert or ( Frank 
Alexander. Rt. 1, Ogl^by.

86-4tp

WANTED: Scrap iron, scrap 
metal, junk s t e e r s  and genera
tors, aluminum. R L . Feather- 
ston, 2 miles E , on.Hwy. 84.

5-71-tfc

WANTED: Lady to live in home 
with Mrs E.va Duncan in Gates- 
ville and care for her, board and 
salary. Call ME4-9996 in Killeen 
or see Mrs.' Duncan at Killeen 
Rest Home, Room 114.

5-70-tfc

' SEARS HAS EVERYTHING. Â! 
J. Gordon, Owner. Phone 865-2261.

l-50-9tc

BUILDING FOR RENT: 1,738 
Sq- Ft- with 2 restrooms. Water 
furnished. Available July 1. For
merly the ASC Office. Contact 
Dr. Otis Ray. 3-44-tfc.

TEXAS ALMANACS 1964-65 
— Brand New — jones boys uKi 
ltd &c sally maude. First in office 
supplies in Coryell County.

4-102-tfo
CORYELL COUNTY NEWS, 100 

copies $3.00. Tuesday and Friday, 
at NEWS office. 4-76-tfc

’ SALESBOOKS: Unprinted, or 
we can get them printed “ to youT 
ordOT‘‘. THE NEWS l-6<Hfc

RUBBER STAMPS, any type 
or size; also iK>tary seals, legal 
forms at NEWS Office 1-91-tfl

GATESVILLE BUG MAN
Rid your home, trees an d  

yard of roaches, termites' rata 
and ants. .Free .estim ates and  
inspeotioii. Call B. M. Huckabee 
a t UN 5-5532 or ju rJo r Mill- 
sap at UN 5-^604. 1-32 tfa

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE -  
Free and sure. Phone DU 6 33C3. 
Hamilton, Texas.

TRADE-IN your oid^^watch fat 
a new Butova. W ard Jewelry, 
718 Main, Ph. UN .5-5013.

1-91-afo

r C A R D S  I I
HORACE JACKSON

IN.SURANCaS

HOME LOANS . . . '
. . . AUTOMOBILE LOANS 

715 Main Phona 845-2242

G. P. Schaub Milling A 
Grain Company

Buys Wheat, Corn, Oats, Milo
Cust'>m Mixing, Grinding 

119 N.  7th Phone 865-2248

Thomson & McClellan
F m £  and GENERAL 

INSURANCE
Office: 714 Main 

Phene 865-5011

CORYELL COUNTY
Land & Abstract Co.

Floyd Zeigler, Owner
Sw 7th Ph. 865-571S

Wesley Nichols
Electikal & Refrigeration Set.

312 Main Street 
D a y 865-6714, N ita  865-2532

^  BUY— ■
Corn, Oats, Maize 

and Wheat

CORYELL COUNTY 
COTTON OIL CO.

70S Main

MRS. J. B. GRAVES , 
FLORIST

865-2511

M P tlF O  BOOKKEEPMI
TAX tICO ID  lO O M

Oat ANTyaat at ImlatM |
M l? Ti i | | g |  I

mes hoys inc ltd & sally maud« 
70S Main Street 865-6397

f. = l!}5



(  COURTHOUSE NEWS )
WARRANTY

i. '

Q ara Gilbreath Ind. Ex. to El
bert Chapin et ux part of the 
James Butterworth survey and atp- 
proximately 59 acres of the S. A- 
Davis survey, Coryyell Cbunty,

P r i n t e d  P a t t e r n
9454
SIZES 
10-20

P r i n t e d  P a t t e r n  9454:  
l i ia s e s ’ S izes .10, 12, 14, IG, 18, 
20. Size 14 requires 3 ^  yards 
35-inch fabric.
SIXTY-FIVE CENTS in coins 
each pattern — add 15 cents 
for each pattern for Ist-class 
'mailing and special handling. 
Send to 170 Newspaper Pat
tern D ep t, 232 W est 18th S t ,  
N ew  York, N. Y. 10011. Send 
50<- for new  Fall-W inter Pat
tern  Catalog. Coupon inside  
good for One Free Pattern.

Texas $2'5,OCiO'
Century Homesites Inc- o C. M- 

WUey et al lots 10, 11 and 12 in 
block “D” of the V/estview Addi
tion city of Copperas Cove, $10 
and other considerations.

Fred G- Whittenburg et ux to 
H Clyde Young lot l in block 3 
of the original town of Copperas 
Cove $8,500-

Mrs. Georgia Leonard et al to 
Weldon Jones et ux, 66-'5 acres out 
Of the William Kerr survey and 
block 7 out of the William Kerr 
survey, Coryell County, Texas, 
$11,450-

Evant T. Broolcs to M H. Kin
sey, a parcel of land out of the 
Zac'k Griffith Preemption Survey, 
Coryell County, Texas $4C0-

Bdbby R- Phillips et ux to Au
thor Robert Adams et ux lot F 
blk- 12, of the Naurt Addn- 1st 
extension to the city of Coperas 
Cove $8,7S0.

Adm- Of Vet- Aif- to Alfred W. 
SUII et ux lot 5 blk. 2 of the High- 
lands Heights Addn, 1st extension, 
2nd unit to the city ©i Copperas 
Cove $12,750.

Floyd J. Jenson Jr- to Floyd A. 
Bell et ux 226 acres of the Waco 
rvlanufacturing Co- survey situated 
in Coryell Coimty, Texas $28,125.

Homer L. Baize et ux to Don
ald H- Smart et ux, a parcel of 
land situated in the James B- 
Smith survey to Coryell County, 
Texas $7,000-00.

Don O- Jones et ux to Richard 
G- Franks a portion of the Mc^ 
Donald survey, city of Gatesville 
$3,000.00-

Janies F- Glessner et ux to Don
ald W- Komer et ux lot 17 blk 2 
of the Plighland Heights Addn. to 
the city of Copperas Cove i$6,900-

Perr yAllen McCloud et ux to 
Alfred Coy et ux lot 8 blk C in 
the Westview Addn. to the city of 
Copperas Cove $i 1,750*

Sammie Martin Saunders et al

P A I N F U L  C O R N S ? /  
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAV
Now remove corns the fast, easy way 
with Freezone®. Liquid Freezone re
lieves pain insundy. worics below the 
skin line to dissolve corns away in just 
d-ays. Get Fieezoue...at all drug counters.
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HERE'S A KEY
. . .  to many things: to a new home, a new 
car or to your future. Your key is savings 
which unlock many doors. S tart a Savings 
Aceeunt today. We insure all accounts to 
$15,000. Visit our bank today.

EACH SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
INSURED UP TO $15,000

GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO.
MEMBER FDIC

8th & Leon 865-22.33

Cooking Frozen Vegetables Over Coals
It's convenient and practical to 

cook frozen vegetables over 
coals. While the steak, chicken 
or seafood is being cooked on M  
the center part of the grill, the ^ 
ctccompanying vegetables can 
b e  cooked at the outer edge^-=*' 
v/here the heat is less intense.

Ko matter v/hat type of frozen  ̂
vegetable product is used—solid 
pack, loose pack, plain or with 
sauce —there is an easy vzay to 
cook it. Here is the basic tech-

>\\

■oR?

m
«5-

nique:
Plain Vegetables: Place solid m  

block or as much as desired of 
loose-pack frozen vegetable in 
center of square of heavy duty 
aluminum foil. Add pats of but
ler, salt and any seasonings de-  ̂ ^  ^  o
sired. Form a  tight package by 
bringing opposite sides of foil 
together and sealing with a dou
ble fold. Seal ends with double 
folds. Place on grill and let steam 
imtU done, turning the packages 
occasionally 80 vegetcmles cook 
evenly.

Vegetables with Sauces: If
packaged in cook-in foil con
tainer, remove cardboard or foil 
cover. Cover with a  tent made MTO. 
from a double thickness of heavy 
duty foil. Place on grill. If pack
aged in a  polybag, cut bag open 
with scissors and remove coh'- 
tents. Wrap in a  square of heavy 
duty foil as indicated for plain 
vegetables.

In general, allow 10 to 15 minutes more time than when cooking frozen vegetables on top of 
the range. As for all outdoor cooking, the exact cooking time depends upon many variables: 
temperature of coals, distance from coals, temperature of the day, amount of wind.

Vegetable casseroles also can be cooked over coals. For easy clean-up, rise a heavy black cast 
iron skillet and line it with foil. Place foil cover lightly over the top to aid in heating the top sur
face. If the outside of the skillet is coated with soap, smoke stains will adhere to the soap and 
can be washed off easily without scouring.

PORTUGUESE VEGETABLE CASSEROLE
2 slices bacon, diced 
1 cup finely chopped smoked ham 

Va cup frozen chopped onion 
Va cup frozen chopped green pepper 
1 cup chopped ripe tomato 

Va cup drained capers, chopped 
Va cup water

teaspoon crumbled oregano leaves 
teaspoons salt
teaspoon freshly-ground black pepper 
cups loose-pack frozen lima beans 
cups loose-pack frozen Italian green beans 
cup loose-pack frozen whole kernel corn 
Heavy duty aluminum foil

Put bacon and ham in a large rold sHUet. Cook over low heat until lightly browned. Add onion 
and green pepper; cook about 5 minutes/ or until tender, stirring frequently. Add tomato, capers 
and water; cook, covered, 5 minutes. Add seasonings and frozen vegetables. Mix well. Transfer 
to a  10-inch cast iron skillet which has been lined with a  double thickness of heavy duty alumi
num foil. To cook, place at edge of grill or about 6 inches above gray cools. Cover with foil. 
Allow 40 to 50 minutes cooking tLGQL9i xesoLOving foil to stir occosloncdly*

Makes 10 to 12 servings.

to Marshall A- Jackson, a parcel 
of land situated in the Halewy 
and Kelly survey to Coryell Coun
ty, Texas $7,COO-O0.

Ollie Little t© Kenneth E. Boggs 
et ux lot 7 in block 6 of the Meggs 
Addition, Copperas Cove, $9,300-

Copperas Cove Sdiedule

Sept. 8, Gatesville at Copperas 
Cove.

Sept. 15, at Marlin

TÈADÂCHrPÂÏN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rh e u m a tism . Because STA N B A C K  
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

mité

Sept. 22, Llano at Copperas 
Cove.

S ^ t .  29, At San Saba 
Oct. 6, Cameron at Conperas 

Cove.
Oct. 21, Burnet at Copperas

Cove*
Oct. 27, At Round Rock*
Nov. 4, At Gewgetown*
Nov. 11, Del Valle at Co(^)en%^ 

Cove*
* Denotes District 18-AA

AiCWOX/Af C/W /<ilL.

\

Test
STANBACK 
ag a in st any . 
preparation 
you've ever 

.used

¿GoodNoutskaaping'

STANBACK
CjPMiOilO

; Otiick thk '
-MUUO«. I

10^ 25^ 69^ 98^

I' Now Possible To 
Shrink Hemorrhoids

k '
And Promptly Stop Itching, 
Belleye Pain In Most Gases.

Science h u  found a medication 
with the ability, in most cases— 
to relieve pain, itching and shrink 
hemorrhoids. In caso after case 
doctors proved, while gently re
lieving pain,actual reduction took 
place. The secret is Preparation 

It also soothes Irritated tis
sues and helps prevent further 
infection. Just ask for Prepara
tion H Ointment or Suppositories.

S A FE IS YOUR
H EA TER ?

/

n\

Ma k £  SV R £ y o u  U £ £  M  AFP£C¥£P Sm C E  H E A T f/l 
ANC> P /P //y s , /N C W P/M &  VENT F iP F i /< ££P ROOM  
^L L ^y E N m A T E P ; AU P H A ^E  U U iT  CUECk E P  
P E F ( o p /c A U Y  P Ï  Y o a e  t /p u r y  c o m p a s  f

i n s u r a n c e  IN KOK.MAT10N INSTITUTE J 12.03} ¥
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‘A  Q U IP  
B  A  T IP

**Oi CQUXS6 the compression ratio is hi^b, 
I  had the heads milled last week.**

'M-
i

A TlPt There's lots of lelk and. discussion about "milled heads," 
“hemis,** ‘̂ modlfieds"— but when, it comes tp filters-«-thereVfi^ 
eral agreement that Fram Filters —oil, air, gas—outperform every 
other make. Maybe that's why the majori^ of racing cars—all 
classes—are all Fram equipped. How about yours?

MOIMAIN
N EW S

M r. a nd Mrs- Marion Sanders 
Visited Mrs. Tonie TTiompson in a 

hospital Saturday afters-

Mrs. Knix Whitt and Danny of
flMeeville -were Wednesday supper

-■ I - I. ■ ■■■■. I

guests Of Mr- a"d M^s. 
Sanders and Harper.

Maron

Mr- and Mrs- Lawrence smith 
and family of Tumersville, Mr. 
and Mrs- Glenn Manning and
family of Killeen, Bill Smith, Su
san and: David of Dallas visited 
IVfrs. Sellle Smith and Walter Sun
day-

Mr- and h&s. Miarion Si^nden 
■visited in Levita Sunday afternoon 
with Mr- and Mrs. Lee Basham

»

A C A K O LfrO FTV N EIS
AMAJORCULPEfTIN

V  C R ^ T IO N

T

One CyhodaiMwlMtng 1 Niarmel 1 Opaietion

The amof chokinf oar 
country is caused, in isrge 
part, hy hydrocarbon (m* 
burned gasoline) emissions 
firom automobile ezhsusts. 
M a r q u e t t e  Corporation, 

•• Minneapolis, has shown in 
test after test on ear en
gines, that a single misfiring 
cylinder can send np to 500% 
m o r e  hydrocarbon emis

sions spewing into the 
atmosphere than a car- 
properly toned.

CHART AT LEFT from 
Marquette’s testing Isbo- 
rstorkis dem onstrates 
how hydrocarbon ernia- 
aions art Increased wheq 
« tylinder misflrts, and 
how emlssicMis dr o p  
when this is corrected.

K B EPyo ctkcfikTU N ED ... 
HELPREDUCE SMOG

and Norris-

M r. and Mrs- Billy Barton, 
David and Douglas of Gates-ville, 
Mr. and M^s- Bobby Joe Barton, 
Tommie, Bridget and Bradley 
visited Sunday night -with their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs- Charles Barton-

Mrs. Bill Richardson, Mrs- 
Freda Shirey, and C E- Shirey, 
Mrs- Mamie O’Neal, Mrs. Bonnie 
Carlile and children were recent 
guests of Mrs. J . H- Jeffrey.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs- P. E- 
Ballard and Miss Dessie were 
Mrs. Lela Wren and J- T. Wren 
of Waco, Mr- and Mrs- Edwin 
Ballard.

Mr- and Mrs. ' Edwin Ballard 
-visited her aunt, Mrs- Annie Riley 
in the Bvant Care Home Sunday-

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Jones 
attended Baylor Orphan Homes 
footibal] game in Waco Saturday.

Recent guests in the Darrell 
Jones home were Mr- and Mrs- 
Hollis Marshall of Houston, Mr- 
and M rs. George Shipman of 
Lampasas and Joe New.

Visiting in the George Loer Sr- 
home Simday -were Mrs- Alphene 
Galloway and Misses Glenda and 
Brenda Evetts-

M r. and Mrs. L- L. Walker 
visited in Killeen Simday with 
her mother, Mrs- Fannie Nowlin, 
and they also visited in Florence 
•with her brother and his family, 
Mr- and Mrs- Clint Nowhn.

Visiting in the John Rogers 
■home were Mrs. Florence Gage of 
Temple and Mr- and Mrs. Roy 
Liens of O’Donnel- Mrs- Rogers 
and Mrs. Liens aree sisters.

Mr- and Mrs- Reed Thompson 
of Cotton Valley, La- wede recent 
guests i" the Frison Murphy home 
Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Mur
phy are sisters-

CHUCKLE

5̂

* O K A /  D E A R  . . . . y o u  W I M !  T U .
B u y  y o u  i v i E  n / h e e l b a R R o w ! "

NEWS' CLASSIFIED G E T RESULTS

c m n n i o m A U  m m rm

\

All Home Insurance — Fire, Casualtyt 
Liability — All done up in one policy. 

Check with us and see if you’re FULLY
Covered.

PHILLIPS INSURANCE AGENCY
Mrs. M ad ^  laK ergoo, Manager 

711 M a in  S t r ^ t  Phone 865-5114

LOVELY, FRESH

Potted Mums

When A Friend Is Hos

pitalized . . .

Notliing is quite so cheer

ing to a convalcscait as 

a lo y ^ . flow erint ¡^bnjt. 

We ofto* prompt 

ery service anywIuNre.

Mixed Bouquet

MRS. J. B. GRAVES FLORIST

^  .  _ 40 f  I  - - - r -  f '  •'♦r* * 11

‘Coryell County’s F irst FTD Florist*
Arrangement of Mums In GatesvUle

Flowers Wired Anywhere 865-6397
705 Main Jones Bldg. 865^2516

W"
ri ? '.>1? »t. n  GET’ RFSULt J



PROTECTIVE HEADGEAR REQUIRED BEGINNING JANUARY 1, 1968—All
motorcyclists and thoir passengers will be required by law to \vear safety approved 
headg’ear whenever riding: a motorcycle after the first of January. Headgear meet
ing Texas Department of Public Safety standards must bear a manufacturer’s iden
tification sticker on the back and reflective material on the sides (as shown in the 
photographs). A list of approved headgear may be seen at any police department, 
sheriff’s crffice. Department of Public Safety office, or stores retailing motorcycle 
headgear.

JUNCTION
NEWS

Mrs- Joe Whigham spent last 
week end in Dallas with her 
daughter Mrs- Briggs and enjoyed 
her grandchUdnen a lot-

Boss Whigham and sons, Mich
ael and Jerry  visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Whigham last 
e»unday, also Mr- and Mrs- Jim 
and Kathy Owens from Waco and 
Mr- and Mrs. Wall from Temple 
were guests of the Whigham fam
ily one day last week .

Mr- and Mrs- Bud Spence spent 
-all last week in Killeen visiting 
their children Mr. and Mrs- Dub 
Holtzclaw and Mr. and Mrs- iLoyd 
Allen and Mr- and Mrs- Jack Cox.

Mr. and Mrs- J . C- Van visited 
Mrs- Van’s sister Mrs- Happy 
Turpin and family. Mrs- Van has 
been on the sick list this week.

Mrs- Betty Robinson is having 
a  Stanley Party Wednesday and 
hopes she has a good one. Every 
one is invited to come even just 
for fun-

Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Hancock 
have moved back here from Mc- 
Oregor. He was working at 
Mac-Axe-

Mrs- Betty Nance visited Mrs.> 
J. C4 Bragewitz Sunday and Soin- 
day night. -

Mrs- Billy Spencer has g iv en  tup 
her job in Waco and is p lann ing  
to work at Gatesville State School 
for Boys and will iprobably be 
moving to Gatesville in tbe near 
future. We will miss them if they 
do move- They have been nice and 
congenial neighbors-

Coryefl Coaatf N ein, Gatev^flle, Tex- £ih, Oai. IMT

Family Health Hint
m

A  ̂ s
f  V 1 
V J” ■ f ,

V .   ̂ %

Î » X .

{Th(&ibl4 
W hatever house you enter, 

first say, “Peace be to this 
house.”—(Luke 10:5)

O u r i n n e r  l i f e  a l ways -  
shows forth into your outer 
world.  Today as we think 
a b o u t  a n d  dwe l l  upon  t h e  
great peace of God, our world 
will be b lessed w’ith  peace. 
Our response of lo^e and fai r
ness to all manner  of situa
tions—w ithout our ever be
coming upset—literally pours 
the peace of God upon trou
bled w aters, and harmony 
and order are the result.

PHOTO-PORTRAITS

PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
Buy Two Portraits 

at regular prices, get

ONE FREE
Same Size and 

finish
*nds does not include 
oil colored portraits 
or direct color.

Special Offer Good 
November 2, 3, 4

LUKER STUDIO
703 A Main Street 865-2575

The first Farm  to Market Road 
built by the Texas Highway Re
partaient — 50 years old this year 
— was built in 1938. It extended 
5 8 miles from Mount Enterprise 
to Shiloh in Rusk County.

The beginning of the “‘Modern 
Navy’’ came in 1882 when C!bn-

Neipbors

“When you pass those big 
trucks, d e a r— couldn’t  you go 
around them ?!”

L et$6(P 1̂ / * 1 f

SAFETY TIPS FOR 
OUTBOARD ENTHUSIASTS

Many minor mishaps aboard your 
boat can be traced to a moment of 
carelessness. Most, if not all, can be 
easily avoided. The Evinrude News 
Service offers these suggestions to 
alert you to potential dangers.

When boarding, step toward the 
center (amidship) to avoid rocking 
of tipping the boat. Never step on 
the side (gunwale). When boarding 
from a high pier, .take the shortest 
di.stance between two points. Step 
onto the how. Make sure the boat is 
securely tied or have someone steady 
it when hoarding.

Don’t c a r r y  e q u i p m e n t  when 
boarding. Keep your hands free. 
Have someone hand you equipment 
once you’re aboard. When alone, 
move thp gear to the edge of the 
pier. Once aboard, you can reach up 
easily.

Stow all boating equipment neat
ly. Don’t leave skis or tow lines lay- 

' ing. The same goes for stowing your 
tool kit. Keep it neat for ready ac
cess. If your boat doesn’t have stow
age lockers in the bow, under the 
stern seati or bridge deck, it would 
he a very good idea to build them. 
Be careful of loose mooring and an
chor lines. After casting off, coil 
them n«atly.

If you have a manual start out
board, take a few precautions when 
staging. Never stand ap. Learn to 
start toe motor fi*om a sitting posi
tion. Many a boatman has lost his 
balance and been treated to a dunk
ing.

Once underway do not distract the 
driver. He has a full time job at the 
wheel. If passengers want to switch 
seats, have the driver throttle down 
to a slow idle, then get up and move. 
Don’t attempt to move around the 
boat when traveling at high speeds.

Despite these precautions, an ac
cident may occur. If this happens, 
be prepared to handle the situation. 
Carry a first aid kit at all times.

Make sure the  fam ily w ash is really clean. UJS. De
p artm en t of A g r i c u l t u r e  te s ts  s h o w ^ h a t  even 
freshly-washed fabrics can harbor, and sp read  disease- 
causing germ s. USDA’s  recom m endation: Use a  disin
fectan t along w ith  your soap o r detergent to  reduce 
th e  germ  count. This is  especially im portan t if th e re  
is  sickness in  th e  fam ily o r  if you u se  a  com m unity; 
w asher. Among th e  USDA-approved p roducts  a re  high- 
concentration p ine  oil d isinfectants. Use ’A cup fo r  
a  top-loading m achine and  Vi cup fo r a  front-loading 
m achine. Be su re  to  read  the  label on  th e  d isinfectant 
you choose an d  follow the m anufactu rer’s directions. 
Then th e  fam ily w ash will b e  as clean  as i t  looks.

gress authorized building of the 
first steel warships.

The value of property saved by 
the U- S- Coast Guard last year 

Highways built under the sup
ervision of the Texas Highway 
Department are built on a pay- 
as-you-go basis. No deficits are 
incurred.

ITCHING?
Let doctor’ s formula stop it.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur- 
fa ^  germs, aids healing. “De-itch” 
skin with 2^mo, Liquid or Ointment. 
Quick relief, or your money back I

amounted to three times the s u n  
alloted to the Coast Guard for 
operation during the same periods

In an average year tae Coast 
Guard answers approximately 80̂<r 
000 requests for assistance- ;

Buy your face 
arazor.

Gfllettelèchii)atid 
j Bazx)r$2.95

TO»BRIN<i STATUEOPZEUS
&V THE GKEEK^CULPTOK PMIPIAS/ 
WA$ EKECTEP AT OLVMPIA IW THE 5 »  
CEMTUeV &-C- owe OP THE 4EVF-M 
VyONI7EZ^ OF THE. AWCIEWT WOeib/ 
THE ^-FO O T-H I6H  GTATUE- OF IVOI^V/ 
MAPELE AMP 60LP/ WAS COMPLETELV 
PE5TKOVEP IN THE EARLV MIPPLE AGES 
IT MAY HAVE &EEN PHIPIAV GREATEST 
MASTERPIECE

\N AMAZINO MOUMTAIN,
KWMICH GIVE5 FORTH "MUSIC“, 
IS EL CEERO PE UASCAMPAMA  ̂

( T he MILU OF THE e>ELL^ IH 
HERMOSILLO/ MEYICO.TME S0UMP5, 
RAMGING FPOM THE TDHE5 OF 
AN ORGAN TO A FUUTE/ ARE 
CAUSEP WHEN "n4E WIHO ST0OKES 
AIR CURREUT5 TMAT ESCAPE fUDM 
A CAVE IM THE MOUMTAIM.'

m w m m

(j¡̂  MOPBi^N WOMPfß O f
MEffCthfB IS &AYER ASPlRiM/ 
WHICH IS 05EP MORE OPTEM 
th a n  a n y t h in g  e l s e  t o
RELIEVE PAIM ,EA$E 
INFLAMMATION ANP 
REPUCE FEV ER Í
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Gatesille Explodes By
Belton, 41 To 12 I :

Belton Gatesville,

m r s t  Downs 10 20
^Het Yards PLushing 196 302

- Yards Passing 7 98
[ ^ ^ o se s  Attempted 11 10
« -Masses Ckimpleted 1 4

.□Noses Intercqited By 1 2
- Ä n l s  4 for 36.5 2 for 36.5

^TWnbles Lost 0 2
^ ta a lt ie s 1 for 5 3 for 25

Hie GatesvHie Honiets, using 
running of halfback Randy 

TVknman and fullbadc Bobby Cole.
the Belton Tigers, 41-12, here 

fiFWay in District 15-AAA game.
I t  was the Hornets’ first district 

Twin and only second victory of 
ii^the year.

Gatesville used every break in 
game to good advantage and 

wttfa the stiff defense kept the 
Tigers bottled iq> in the second 

M i.
• Vronian and Cole had 139 yards 

their credit on the ground, 
j The Hornets to(^ the opening 

a n d  w e re  to u ch d o w n

\ ----------------i "
-»

Í

bound-
Halfback Randy Vroman had 

two big plays in the 72 yard drive. 
Vroman passed to halfback Larry 
McCutchen for 18 yards and then 
b rd |e  oH tackle for 49 yards to 
the Belton two yard line.

Fullback Bobby Cole hit the 
middle of the Une twice and gain
ed only a yard. Vroman carried 
over from there. Bob Gillette 
kicked the extra point and Gates- 
vUle led 7-0-

Three minutes later, Belton was 
on the scoreboard. The Tigers 
took a kickoff on their own 36 
and started rolling.

On the seccnd play, halfback 
Larry Taylor broke loose for 47 
yards to the Gatesville 11. It was 
six plays later when fullback Tom
my Lee blasted over from the one. 
Taylor Tried to nm  the extra 
point but was short of the goal 
and Gatesville held a 7-6 lead 
with 5:20 remaining in the first 
quarter. .

Late ki the first quarter, Belton

OUCH f
IW 'tO URO O Q  HAS AM 
CNCOOKiTER WiTH A 
FORcyjRNC.SNlP 
PROnWOlN® BNOS OF THE 
QUtULS WITH SCISSORS TO . 
UET INA)R,THB EARBS WONT 
TIAR AT THE FLESH WHEN 
THEY ARC FUUUSD OUT 
WITH TWSSXSR S.

m m yiAteR,
IPTIOU t a k e  y o u r  
DOS TOTHS SEASHORE, 
DOHVFOROET TO TAKE 
ALONG ASOOOSÜPPLV 
OF FRESH WATER FOR 
KIM T O I^R IH F..

T1

nteotNs m

r w R W d M  Nutrition RmmkH Kanmli

DOSS GSNSRALLV HEEO 
UmSSFOCD IN 6UNIIAER. 
GIVE YÔÜR P IT A  QUALITY 
^R PA A B O  FOOD. AN 0 THOUSH 
TbUVE CUT DOWN OH H it 
RATIONS.YCÁÍR6 CERTAIN- 
H E ^  GETTING ALL THE 
NOURISHMENT HE NEEDS.

»u|ipwt Your Loot! Sf.CJL | 
or Human* Sodoty

toolc a punt on it^ 15 and 
started a TD drive, t i *;

The drive t(k^ uj) I6f ‘plays be
fore quarterback ^J>y Taggart 
skirted left end for yards and 
a touchdown. A 'j)aSs‘for- extra 
points fmled and BeltiXi / i y  12-7 
with 7:li5 left, in the secondiquar- 
ter. ' •-' ' !. ’

The Hornets had a drive stop
ped on the Beiton 5 wh e n T i g e r  
defensive back Preston CSemons 
recovered a GatesviUe fumble 

The T ig ^  mcwGi put to the 13 
before having to kick and the ball 
rolled dead on Gatesville’s 44 
Vroman passed to end Kenny 
Gaston on the first pley and then 
carried to the Belton 4- With 33 
seconds to go in the first half, 
Vroman went over from the 3.

Raymond Bilbrey blocked Gil- 
ette’s play for extra points and 
Gatesville led 13-12 at halftime.

It was late in the third quarter 
when Gatesville cranked up 
■another touchdown drive.

The drive carried 77 yards in 
17- plays with Vroman going 
around end fcr the score from 
four yards out Gillette missed 
the extra . point and Gatesville

Lels Smitiiuil

t;

Then,therc^s that onc^ a month 
when M girl could use a good old-hishioned 
medicine*

Maybe you feci just plain bad then. Or 
enaybe a little londy and sad, like you could use a pair of 
arms around you.

Well, we have just the thiM for d»is once a 
month tíme. Lydia E. Pinkham Tablets. Tney’re made with 
gentle, natural ingredients, including one that works to help 
relax tightened muscles that give you cramps. Wus a little 
iron that a girl could use at a time like this. And, you don’t 
run any chance of the kind of unpleasant side effects you 
could get from tome of the newer drugs.

With an t^d-fashioned problem like this, 
couldn’t you cake an old-fashioned medicine.

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets and Liquid Compound

BOATING QUIZ 
KNOW YOUR TERMS

Whether you own an 8-foot prsm, 
40-foot yacht or anything in be- 

 ̂ tween, the proper use of boating 
terminology adds a little “salt” to 
your boating fun.

The Evinrude News Service has 
repared this little quiz to test your 
nowledge of commonly used terms. 

Some you hear almost any lime 
you’re boating. The correct defini
tions are listed below:

1— Freeboard
2— Limber Holes 
.3—Windward
4— Abaft
5— Draft
6 -  ;-Tnck
7- ̂ Bcam

^Noty f<H* the answers: 1 — Free
board: Vertical distance from the 
waterline to the top gunwale of your 
boat, Boats are often referred to as 
having a low freeboard orliigh free
board. '^ L im ber Holes: This is a 
little tricky. Limber holea are holes 
in the floor to allow bilge water to 
drain into the lowest part of the hull. 
8 — Windward: The direction from 
which the wind ia blowing. The wind
ward, Or weather, side of a boat is 
that toward thé wind. 4—Abaft: To
ward the stem or behind. 5—Draft: 
Depth of hull from water line to 
lowest p o in t  of  k e e l  6— Trick:  
A period of duty at the helm. 7— 
Beam I Greatest width of the boat. 
For example, a boat is said to have 
n 7-foot beam, when it meaaurea 7 
feet at its widest ooinL 

If youTo aeven for seven, you can 
consider youraelf an expert Just tn 
keep you from becoming too over
confident here are three bonus 
terms:

8— Coaming
9— Bollards 

1(L—Bend
Now, check your answers: 8 — 

Coaming: Sides of cockpit above 
deck line to keep water out; 9 — 
Bollards: Short heavy poets on a 
pier to tie up boats; 10 — Bend: 
You don't tie lines together or 
around things. You bend two pieces 
of line toMther or you bend a line 
lo an anchor.

had a 19-12 lead with 2: .7 Iteft in 
the third quarter.

Gatesville tookf a Belton punt 
on its own 37 with cne play left in 
the third quarter. Mike Gaston 
moved seven yards on a keeper 
to end the period.

Cole broke ever right tackle on 
the first play of the final quarter 
and went 56 yards to score. 
Vrotnan ran for two points and 
Beltcn was down 27»12.

Belton, trying to play catchup 
late in the fourth quarter, took 
to the air, but the Hornets weren’t 
asleep.

Robert Gsle picked off a Tag
gart pass on the Belton 36 and re
turned it to the ten Bobby Cole 
went over on the first play and 
when Mike Gaston ran for two 
points, Gatesville led 35-12.

With 4:26 left in the game, and 
Belton on its own s«ven yard line. 
Gatesville guard Mike Reeves 
blocked Jam es Connally’s punt 
and the ball went out of bounds 
on the one yard line.

Gary Carothers went over on 
the next play. The run on the 
PAT was on good, and Gatesville 
had ended the scoring at 41-12.

T ue«-F ri. 2 a w e ^  $31

e

^  * ^ k e  A
C A a n e e  ^

//rc
B « sure to havo your brakos 

chacked before it is too late. 

We'll adjust or rapkict your 

brakes at little cost. Drivs 

in today for fast, efffleiaiit 

servica No waiting.

Ford’s Mobil Sta*
COMPi n t  AUIO StliVKi

Main «  14th Ph. UN 5-2m

S&H GREEN 
SAVING STAMPS

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4, IS 

DOUBI.E S&H GREEN STAMP DAY
Fin your needs at the City Drug Store and receive twice 

the auMMint of your purchase in S&H Green Stamps.

CITY DRUG STORE
709 Main

MR. and MRS. C  S. GLARKB 
"TH B  N YAL S TO R E" Phena 865-2224

SPECIAL NOTICE 
STADIUM OPTION 

CERTinCATES
certificates to the higrh school office.
All outstanding option certificates may he 
cashed now. However, in order that we 
may close our books for this year we are 
designating Nov. 15, 1967 as the DEAD 
LINE to cash these certificates. Bring 
Certificates not cashed by Nov. 15, 1967 
w’ill be called in Oct. 1968.
All rights and privileges may he retained 
Unless released by the holder.

Again thanking ypu for your assistance

GATESVILLE PUBLIC 
SCHOOIS


